
Activator REVEL 
Product advantages

     Very rapid and strong effect in energy gain in several minutes after 
taking, max. of 1 hour

     Suppresses feelings of hunger and useful for weight reduction

    Useful for long-distance drivers for maintaining full concentration

    Influences a positive relation to sex and positive self-image

     Significantly improves physical and mental condition for up to several hours

     If you want to be active, the product is helpful; yet also if you do want to 
reduce activity after taking it the product lets you do so, without increa-
sed pulse rate or nervous excitement

     Increases blood flow through the entire body, including the spinal  
musculature and extremities

    Possibility of one-time use (for immediate need)

    Easily accessible (non-prescription), favourably priced

    Does not conflict with alcohol, and strongly reduces hangovers

     Very easy to take, without any known contraindications or negative  
side effects

Product information
The natural product Activator REVEL is intended for all adult age groups with fee-
lings of tiredness and exhaustion. Equally, this dietary supplement can be used befo-
re short or during long-term demanding sports activities, or for weight reduction.

PDK - Activator Revel – PDK 2572049

Contents of the capsule 
Contents of the capsule are 513.8 mg. The capsules are of HPMC type, not 
involving animal products.

Storage
Keep at room temperature in a dry and dark place.

Warning
Keep out of reach of children. No substitute for a balanced diet. Do not 
exceed the recommended daily dose. Not intended for children under 
the age of 12 or pregnant and nursing women.

The capsules are of HPMC type, not using animal  
products.The product is free of pork derivatives. 

  

This dietary supplement  
is particularly suited for:

   Studying - prolongs concentration

   Weight reduction - lowers sense of hunger

   Driving - increases alertness

   Management - for mental and physical strength

   Sex - increases enjoyment and libido

   Sports -  increases strength and stamina

   Nightlife - destroys hangovers

70 capsules per package

Composition of 1 capsule
Schisandra chinensis 11,5 mg

L-citrulin 114,8 mg

L-arginin 329,8 mg

Vitis vinifera 5,5 mg

Vitamin E 4,6 mg (38% RDA)*

Green tea 8,5 mg

Cofeine 10,6 mg

Ginkgo biloba 20 mg

Lutein 0,4 mg

B6 - pyridoxine 0,4 mg (30% RDA)*

B7 - biotin 20 µg (40% RDA)*

B12 - cobalamin 1 µg (40% RDA)*

Selenium 5 µg (9% RDA)*

Folic acid 50 µg (25% RDA)*

* RDA (Recommended daily allowance) 

Proteins 486,41 mg

Fats 6,95 mg

Saccharides 6,13 mg

Calories 2,03 kcal/8,63 kJ
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Dosage
Activator REVEL: 1x daily 2 capsules swallowed at once. Can be taken at any 
time of day for feelings of tiredness or hunger, but no later than 2 hours before 
you plan to sleep. This product is not to be used in Alfa aplication! Do not 
exceed the recommended dose.
This product is easy to digest, without problems of the digestive tract. For weight 
reduction, it should be taken when feeling weak or hungry, possibly one capsule 
at a time. The product is no substitute for a balanced diet. Consumption of over 
6 capsules during the day has led to higher increased sleep disturbances, which 
require brief vertical positioning of the body for their quick dispersal.
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A unique and safe combination  
of ingredients for regaining vitality




